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Free floating right atrial thrombus leading to occlusion ofthe tricuspid valve in a patient with cirrhosis
Turgut Karabag, Sait Mesut Dogan, Muhammet Rasit Sayin,Cem Çil, Mustafa Aydin

ABSTRACT
Introduction: Right atrial thrombi are rareconditions in structurally normal hearts, exceptfor special conditions such as hypercoagulablestates, malignant tumors and some systemicdiseases. Case Report: We present a case ofgiant freefloating atrial thrombus extendingfrom the inferior vena cava into the right atriumand leading to occlusion of the tricuspid valve,in a 55yearold female patient being followedup for cirrhosis. Conclusion: Freefloating rightheart thrombus is an extremely rare anddangerous phenomennon which can result inhighly dangerous complications. Transthoracicechocardiography, being easily accessible andpractical, is a valuable tool for rapid diagnosis.Freefloating thrombi, is an extremelydangerous phenomenon that requiresimmediate diagnosis and treatment. Animmediate decision should be made in thesepatients for whom treatment options includethrombolytic therapy, medical treatment andsurgical intervention in appropriate patients.
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INTRODUCTION
Freefloating right heart thrombi are a rarephenomenon leading to severe complications such asocclusion of the tricuspid valve and severe pulmonaryembolism [1]. We hereby present a case of giant freefloating atrial thrombus leading to occlusion of thetricuspid valve, which is considered to have migratedfrom the portal vein to the right atrium in a 55yearoldfemale patient being followed up for cirrhosis secondaryto hepatitis C and discuss the treatment options.

CASE REPORT
A 55yearold female patient was admitted to ourhospital with complaints of swelling of the abdomen andlegs. It was learnt that the patient had been followed upfor cirrhosis secondary to hepatitis C for ten years andhad received ribavirin treatment until last year. She wason amlodipine for hypertension and ursodeoxycholicacid. She had no history of drug abuse. Physicalexamination revealed blood pressure of 120/80 mmHg,pulse of 88/beat per minute and body temperature of36.3ºC. Cardiovasculary examination revealed diastolicmurmur in the tricuspid focus. Bilateral leg edema wasalso noted and there were findings consistent withascites in the abdomen. Other system examinationswere normal. Electrocardiography and teleradiographywere also normal. Two dimensional echocardiogarphy
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revealed a 62x35 mm mobile thrombus extending fromthe inferior vena cava into the right atrium (Figure 1).Thrombus was moving to and fro into the right ventriclewith each cycle (Figure 2). Thrombus was found to havecaused occlusion of the tricuspid valve, with amaximum gradient of 10 mmHg and a mean gradient of5 mmHg by continuous wave Doppler (Figure 3). Thepatient had a normal ejection fraction with dilated leftatrium and mild mitral regurgitation. An abdominalultrasound showed ascites in the abdomen,enlargement of the hepatic vein and portal vein and a29 mmlong thrombus in the portal vein. The thrombusin the right atrium was considered to have originatedfrom the portal vein. Levels of protein C, protein S andantithrombin III were 73%, 54% and 97%, respectively.Protein C and antithrombin III levels were near, proteinS was under to the lower limit. Levels of Ddimer andANA were normal. Deep venous thrombus was notdetected in bilateral lowerextremity Doppler. Thepatient was advised for surgery, with a joint decision bygastroenterology and cardiovascular surgery. Thepatient refused surgical intervention and was placedunder followup with heparin infusion followed bywarfarin administration. After six months, nocomplication was occured and the thrombus wascompletely resolved.

DISCUSSION
Freefloating right heart thrombus is an extremelyrare phenomenon which can result in highly dangerouscomplications. The condition manifests mainly throughits symptoms, which result from the occlusion of thetricuspid valve or from a pulmonary embolism [1]. Themortality rate is approximately 40% in cases of rightheart thrombi with the potential to cause severepulmonary embolism [2]. Thus, transthoracicechocardiography, being easily accessible and practical,is a valuable tool for rapid diagnosis. Right atrialthrombi are rare in structurally normal hearts, exceptfor catheterrelated thrombi. However, it can occur inassociation with hypercoagulable states, malignanttumors [3] and some systemic diseases [1]. Right atrialthrombus can also be seen in low output states,cardiomyopathies and cardiac arrhythmias [4].Although its mechanism in cirrhosis has not been fullyelucidated, a hypercoagulable state can occur due tovarious local and systemic mechanisms. It often leads toa tendency for thrombosis due to decreased portalvenous flow and decreased natural anticoagulants suchas, protein C, S and antithrombin III [5] which weredetected near or under the normal limits in our patient.Besides, one study reported that up to 70% of allpatients with portal vein thrombosis and cirrhosis havean underlying inherited hypercoagulable state (such asFactor V Leiden mutation and prothrombin 20210 genemutation) [6]. In our case, thrombus in the right atriumwas considered to have migrated from the portal veinthrombosis through inferior vena cava into the rightatrium. Our patient had no systemic disease or

Figure 1: Apical four chamber view demonstrating freefloating thrombus in the right atrium (62x35 mm).

Figure 2: Parasternal short axis view showing thrombusmoving to and fro into the right ventricle.

Figure 3: Apical four chamber view demonstrating tricuspidvalve occlusion and gradient through valve caused bythrombus by CW Doppler.
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malignancy other than cirrhosis. The patient was insinus rhythm and had no structural heart disease suchas cardiomyopathy.Right atrial thrombus, detected by twodimensionalechocardiography, may take different configurationsduring the cardiac cycle, reflecting, as seen in our case,the coiling and uncoiling of the elongated clot as itmoves back and forth through the tricuspid valve, thuseven leading to occlusion of the tricuspid valve [7]. Eventhough the treatment of right heart thrombi remainscontroversial, recommended treatment options includesurgery, thrombolytic therapy and medical followup.Surgical intervention is recommended as soon as thediagnosis is established in patients with thrombus in theright atrial cavity [8], whereas thrombolytic therapy isanother treatment of choice. The possibility of apulmonary embolism caused by a fragmented thrombusdue to thrombolytic therapy can cause unfavorablecomplications [9]. In addition, anticoagulation withheparin followed by warfarin administration is anothertreatment option in patients at high risk for surgery[10]. Surgery was recommended for this patient due tothe size of the thrombus and high risk for pulmonaryembolism. However, the patient refused surgicalintervention and was placed under follow up withheparin infusion followed by warfarin administration.

CONCLUSION
Right heart thrombi, particularly freefloatingthrombi, is an extremely dangerous phenomenon thatrequires immediate diagnosis and treatment.Transthoracic echocardiography may prove useful inemergency diagnosis. An immediate decision should bemade in these patients for whom treatment optionsinclude thrombolytic therapy, medical treatment andsurgical intervention in appropriate patients.
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